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Taseko is  a mining ex 
copper-molybdenum mine i s  located in south-central British Columbia. Gibraltar is a 36,700- 

i tons per day operation wi th an average annual production of 68.5 million pounds of copper and 
I, I million pounds of molybdenum in concentrate. The current mine plan is 14.5 years and 

1 there are additional resources that could extend the mine life to 30 years. 

' Two exploration properties, the Prosperity copper-gold project. also located in south-central 
" BC, and the Harmony gold project, located on the west coast of BC, provide longer term 

i n  HDI Opportunity 

iunter Dickinson Inc. (HDI) is a 

0 the global mining industry. 

ID1 establishes. develops. builds and 

corporation that is a leader 

ianages publicly traded companies that 
re active around the world in all phases 
#f mineral exploration, development and 
sroduction. The nine public companies 
iperated by HDI have interests in gold. 
opper. PGM. zinc, molybdenum. lead and 
ilver, and projects in Canada, Chile. USA. 
lexico. South Africa and China. 

4s an umbrella organization. HDI 
lrovides i ts  managed companies 
vith both cost and expertise 
dvantages through access to  a shared 
nultidisciplinary team of mining and 
inancial professionals. This includes: 

* Managemenr leadership: 
* Geological. engineering and 

environmental expertise: - Financial acumen: 
.Administrative and support services. 

>tential for additional oroduction. 
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lness Strategy - Objectivepdi 
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I 
IS to capitalize on the recent marleic dewwadifor 
>ugh a well defiimed strategy: 
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i Consolidated Balance Sheets (expressed in Canadian Dollars) I 

I Sep30,2005 1, Sep30.2004 i 
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and environmental management 

Robe* Riclrinson, Co-Chairman of the  Board and 
D~ITmacboo W. fBkklmm is an economic geologist who 

Taseko Management 
Russell Hrrllbauer, President and CEO Mr. Hallbauer 
is a professional engineer with over 30 years of mining 
experience. He has a strong background in copper mining, 
overseeing operating joint ventures and revitalizing mines 
to profitability. 

John McManus, Vice President of Operations Mr. 
McManus is a professional engineer who has worked in 
the British Columbia mining industry for 25 years. He has 
extensive experience in mine operations, mine engineering 

n ofthe Board and 
dited ipublic accountant 

cer of seveni Hunter 
exploration carnpanies. 
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